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Falls has been visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs." J. A. Stebbins a week. 'BABIES EXAMINED TODAY.

(Continued from Page 1.)
wm .vMbb " flT"0

She will attend the Conservatory of Mu
sic in Boston in the fall.
' Next Sunday will be the. last gathering

LANDSLIDE FOR
'

.
FEME MEASURE

at the Congregational church for the
summer. Rev. Arthur X.. Thompson ''will
sjM-a- in the morning' and Prof. F. LU
Duley in the. evening. Rev. F. W. Pat-- 1

sold this afternoon by Mrs. J. J. Vander-vee- r,

wearing a dress of 100 pockets.
; A table of flowers also are on sale in
front of tile stage, the entire supply' being
given for the benefit of the exhibit, , ,

N0UT1IFIELD, MASS.
C. E. Wininms ami family are at their

East Xorthlield home for the summer.
. Miss Rililan Dean of Ruibury is a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Field.

Harold Bigelow has returned to North-fie- hl

and is employed by t K. Williamsl
v Miss' Ruth Robert at home from
Mount Hql yoke college for the summer.
Mrs." George Spencer of Pine street is

tison will have charge of the services at
Mount Ilermon school.' '
. Mr. and Mrs. Charts 'X. Bamforth
of .Swaiuiscott have been spending a few

pieces of manual art work. chair, book
trough, shoe polishing stand, etc. '

Shoes: bootees,1 moccasins of all kinds
for the little tots are displayed on a booth
of red. white and blue by the Dunham
Rros. Co. -

Everything for the baby is shown in a
dainty pink and white booth from the
Houghton & Simonds baby department.
The display contains complete outfits, in-

cluding underwear; dresses.', bootees, coats,
bonnets, socks; etc.. as well as some baby
toys, baby books, dolls and a hundred
other things. ' '

s

The displays made by the Achievement
clubs also are attractively "arranged, bas

house conferees at work on the naval bill
with its disarmament amendment, made a
bitter attack on the resolution, declaring
congress would live to apologize for its
act. which he described ns making peace
with a mere clasp (A the hand, after the
fashion of professional wrestlers.

The principal attack ' on the resolution
was based by Democrats oi the ground
that it did not properly1 protect American
rigtits and that the United States, iu at-

tempting to negotiate a treaty with (Jer-inan- y

and her ally.' would sit down with
feet'and hands tied without being able to
demand the rights won by war. Republi-
cans held, however, that all rights were
safeguarded.

Representative Garrett of Tennessee,
the acting lemocrat leader: Representa-
tive t'onnally. Democrat, of Tvjcas, and
Mr. Flood made the principal speeches
against the resolution, all declaring that
the chief argument in support of its adop-
tion was that it would pave the way for
greater trade with Germany.

House Approves Porter
Bill by Vote of 305

to 61

. for
Wednesday Morning i

' davs of their honeymoon with their
: aunt , Mrs. K B, Caldwell. Mr. Batu-- -

forth is first officer on thevS. S. Mont
Clay, which during the war, was the

j German vessel De Kalb and has a rec-- :
ord of sinking 47 allied vessels.
v 'Miss'Isabellc Thompson returned Inst

making extensive additions io her house,
, Mi s." Martha Murdock is Visiting her

MANY DEMOCRATS
JOIN REPUBLICANS

ketry, dolls' hats, flowers anr other things 4

being shown, as well as pictures-- showing On : Sale Until the Store Closes

at 12:30 R Mi
" '

-Deed
Closing

OpiMisition Attack Givin Little
((Kkiun. Democrat. .Makes

.sjster, Mrs., E," M. Pjerce of Eolith .Main
street.-'- ; ':.,'' - ' '

Fourth of July firecrackers and the
like will be sold at the drug store of 11.
A. Lewis this year.
: Mrs. Davis of Hyde 'Park. Vt., is a
gttest of her "granddaughter) Mrs. Lewis
Whiteomb, and family.

Mrs." Ellen Stebbins is spending the
Kiimmer at. her. new home In Springfield;
She has a Ruick automobile,

Hie Congregational club meets at Ho-
tel Northfield this evening. Many frcm
surrounding towns are expected for the
banquet and address.

Miss Elizabeth Solaudt of Bellows

week to 'the .home of her parents, I Jr.
and Mrs. A." X. Thompson. She ;peht
the winter in Florida and has hince been
visiting in Cleveland. Ohio, with ' her
sister, Mrs. Davis. She brought her lit-
tle niece home' Hyithher ;Mr. and,' Mrs.
Davis are coming by automobile. J"""

E. C. Best of .Milan, X. II., has been
secured to succeed FA. F. Howard., re-

signed, as '
superintendent of ' schools ' for

the ..Northfield; district. He' is a pradn-at- e

of Union college of Schenectady, X.
., and, has had 1!0 years experience in

relation to schools as teacher or superin-
tendent. He assumes his duties July 1.

what other clubs have accomplished and
pamphlets regarding the work. This is
in charge of Frank O. Kreager of Spring-
field, Mass. ' .

To the right ;of the 'door two table's,
over which arches of pink and white are
arranged, bear a large amount of home-
made and other candy, which is being
sold by the parochial school.

Near the east end of the stage grabs
are sold by the Rusiness and Professional
Women's club from a green house, the
children receiving their grabs by reach

Whole Peace Question to Canference.
Failure f the senate to accept the

, house substitute will send the whole ques-
tion of peace to conference. Most of the

'
Republican speakers declared congress
ought not to repeal the war declaration
itself, holding it would be regarded as a
repudiation of the war, but Democrats re-- ,
minded them that a Republican house

300 Flesh-Brocade- d Corsets; for medium and slender ficr-ure- s,

.
'

Wednesday Morning 1.09,

Atsumcnt in Ilfhalf of Resolution
Siiltstilutes Defeated.

WASHINGTON, June 1 . U.v a vote

of xiM-t!- iivt t; one, the house last night

pass..! tlu 1'oH.m- - resolution to
thv state of war between the IiteI
States and tlie central powers.

As a substitute for the Knox resolution,
already passed by the senate, repealing the
declaration of w.-r-. it was put through.
:;0." to CI. as a Republican measure with
the of only one Republican vote

ing through a door. Grabs also are beingtwice had passed a peace resolution with
that provision. ; $1.50 Corsets of .fine quality flesh batiste for, medium or

j slerider'figures
'

Wednesday 'Morning 1.00
TO W XSHEM).

ccal.uireate at Inland and Gray.If
A was present Snndavlarge audience $3.98 .WhiteTuri Skirts of splendid heavy quality gabar- -'

d.'ine' vith: ; sjnar$'; pockets, , pearl buttons''- - and wide
: belts, Wednesday, Morning" 2.98

I emo- -
j

!

of or- -
j

Flood. I

Kclley of Michigan, forty-nin- e

erats joined in the landslide.
Fii-- t throwing out. on a point

dcr. n Hint ion by Representative

to listen to the baccalaureate address de-

livered by Rev. C. W. Bishop at the
Raptist church. The church was deco-
rated with ferns and syringas, the class
colors being green and white. Earl Vin-
cent was marshal for the school and car-
ried a baton wound with gr"en and white
ribbon.

The students entered to a march played
by the organist. Mrs. R. D. Phillips, the
senior class entering last. and were
seated in a bodv in the front of the

Virginia, to send the reso-- j

committee with instructions'
! eiiioerat. ot

lution back t

to report a substitute rcqiiesi ing the'
Pre-ide- nt to negotiate with the enemy j

It' Wednesday Morning
I Opportunities 1

ountries for n treaty ot eace. tl;e House
i not liervoted '." t to 112

mil tine proposal relating to disarmament. I church.
reading and invocation wereri.er.. ns no debate on the hitter mo- - .ii"'R. II. Rosworth of the Congre- -by Revt ion. which provided for an amendment ehnrcb. Special music was reni rationalin rlt.i luiniliiiff TiiMvitrp ri'servin

dered hv a" union choir. Prof. S. S.

- --r. TT..

$3,00 .HeatHerbloom Petticoats with fancy, tops, accordian
. plaited and novelty ruffled flounces, '

. , . ,
, Wednesday Morning 1.08

j, . ;' ;i " K ''

I Men's 98c Fibret Silk Hose; beautiful quality in'all colors,
jj Wednesday Morning 50

"' ' """"''-
-

' "!:
,

; Ladies' 75c Fibre, Silk Hose. Unusually jood quality
-' with double"" garter top. ."Black," and brown only,

i; ' Wednesday Morning 50
i; .; . .....

1 -
. 75ct Fine Cotton Hose, plain and dropstitch, with double

. hecVand'tbe;" in brown, black or white,
. " Wednesday Morning 50

under the treaty ot Versailles n, enter
into an agreement with Germany and her
allies and the powers associated with the
I'nited States in the war for joint dis-
armament.
Democrats Rreak Ranks.

The effort of the Democratic leadership

, Clarke, made the announcement of the
commencement program for the wet'k.

I Rev. Air. Rishop's text was from 2
i Chronicles 1.":7. "Re ye strong therefore,
j and let not your hands be weak ; for

your work shall be rewarded." He drew
many lessons from the life of Asa. the
king, his theme being. Kings' Tasks with
Kines' Rewards, or in other words.
Worthwhile Taks with Worthwhile Re-

wards. He emphasized the need of pcr-sisteia- -v

and concentration ami of the
value of specializing in work. The reward
of doing well is the reward of more and

To endeavor to do a whole day's business in half a day we
shall, tomorrow morning and on each succeeding Wednesday on
which the store is closed in the afternoon, offer some part of our.
stock at a substantial reduction from tlie regular price.

We plan during the summer to offer these, "opportunities"
on all of the different lines we. carry, giving to our customers an
unusual opportunity to acquire for their own use" or' for a gift
something from our stock of V

Gifts That Last
TOMORROW MORNING iWE SHALIi FEATURE

STERLING SILVER

We Offer 20 Reduction On Any Piece of

better work. Men and nations are known
Palm Olive Soap, 3 to a customer,

Wednesday Morning G

to hold the parly in line against the reso-
lution failed, and the minority crumbled
ou roll call. The crack of the gavel, end- - i

ing two solid days of debate, which leaders
agreed hnd not ' hanged one vote, brought
a' sigh of relief to weary members. j

Springing a surprise at the last mo-

ment. Chairman Porter of the f.. reign
affairs committee, in charge of the light,
presented Representative Rourke Cock-- ;
ran. Democrat, of New York, to make the
closing argument for passage of the reso- -

j
lution. There had been talk during the
day that Mr. Gockran would not be found,
in line with his party, but putting him!
forward to end the debate upset ca!cnla-- l
tions. In the end. however, he did not
actually vote, as he was paired.

Mr. Kelley, who is chairman of the'

a hv product. The
stirring call to
themselves whole-befor- e

them.

by deeds. hnracter is
whole address was a
voting people to give
lieartedh to the tasks

IdMiss Ethel Vincent of North!'. is !5c Hair Nets, our own make; extra large; cap shape. To
. introduce Wednesday Only 10nt the home of her parents.

Mrs. Bertha Nurse of White River
Junction is visiting at the home of Mr.
Inez Moore.

A hall game will he played Thursday
afternoon Ix'tween the seminary ball
team and alumni.

The mid-wee- k prayer meeting will be
omitted this week because of the com-
mencement exercises.

59q Extra Latge Turkish Towels,
"" "

. Wednesday Morning 25d

I "Smiles" Delicate, Scented Talcum Powder,
i Wednesday Morning 15d

Thursday and Friday
ST. MICHAEL'S CADETS PRESENT

"Black Beauty"
At Latchis Theatre

Sterling Flat Silver or Hollow Ware
FOR WEDNESDAY MORNING ONLY

Store Closes at 12.30

has
her

Bos- -

Mrs. Anna Howard of Jamaica
been spending several days with
daughter. Mis. F. II. Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward O'Brien of
Mavis "Talcum Powder, Wednesday Morning 15ton and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meyr of

New York are at their I larmony ville

I $5.98 Silk Blouses with novelty, embroidery,
Wednesday Morning S2.98

50c Hair-bo- w Ribbons in all the wanted colors,
Wednesday Morning 25

' bungalow.
! Mr. Emma Persons and Mrs. Liver-- .
more of Athol came Friday to attend the
exercises and spend a short time at Mrs.
Person's home. Mrs. Jennie Richardson

'and son of Springfield. Mass., were here
also as t heir guests.

Mrs. A. Gushing, Mrs. Lena Parker
and child and Mrs. Hazel Miller of Put- -

ney were guests of Mrs. Olive Fredericks
the past week.

Ramond Watson, one of the gradu-
ates this week at the Cniversity of Ver-
mont, ha been offered a position,, ns in- -

' vtructor in the college fur the coming
e:ir, and has accepted.

I 1
g; VAUGHAN, & BURNETT M

39c Ginghams, a; large variety of beautiful plaids and
plain colors, Wednesday Morning 25

We've got the

values Are you

open to conviction ?

Come in.

Blue Serges

BIRTHS.
In Rrattb'boro. June 14. a son to Mr. $2.00 Japanese' Pongee Silk; very fine quality,

Wednesday
'
Morning 1.25" ' ' """" " '

IIP III llll .1.1 .Mill. 'and Mrs. leorgi
In Brattlebore

Helen Jane. to

F. Knif.ht.
June HI. a daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry

99
Buz by.

In Northfield. Mass.. June 12. a daugh-
ter Grace Louise;, tit M,r. and Mrs.
Henry A. Johnson granddaughter to Mr.
and Mrs. George O. Dunnell of Xorth-
lield and to Mrs.
Dianth.v J. Seilie.v of Shelbnrne Falls.

OIHGHt
Mass.

MARRIAGES.
In Brnrtlchoro. June I I.' bv Rev. James

P. Rand. Francis Charles Burns of White

it.
1 1

I
11
I I
Ifll

River Junction and Miss Mary Cecelia
Doyle 'of Bratt le'ooro.

lLIVelIman
Co., Inc.

Members of Besse-Foe- r

Sy&em

75c Fine Quality Striped Pongee Shirting ; several nice
patterns,

'
Wednesday Morning 50

'

i

. Ladies. $1.25' Summer Weight Union Suits, sizes 5 nd 6,
Wednesday Morning 79

39c Flaxwheel' Homespun Linen Writing Paper, pink,
, wlitte, and' blue,

' ,
"

Wednesday1 Morning 25d,

Boys1 $1.75 (Wash Suits'of colored cliambray and endur-
ance cloth. Colors, gray, blue and, tan,

' , .' Wednesday Morning 1.25
' .s - : '

Children's' $1.50 Rompers. .A: splendid variety of checks,
; ' stripes and plain colors, Wednesday Morning 98

' $3.00 House Dresses. .A good selection of stripes and
- colorings,

'
Wednesday Morning-1.98-

Should a Wife Take Back Hie Iliisbaiid Wo Had Deserted
Her for Another Woman ?

SHE KNEW SHE HAD SHOCKED THEM
AND SHE DETERMINED
TO HORRIFY THEM
EVEN MORE

Latchis Theatre Today and Tomorrow Presents
1

GASNIER'S PRODUCTIONMAGNIEICENT

DEATHS.
In Hinsdale. X. II.. June 10. Mrs. Mar-:nre- t

(1'owanl Towers, rS, wife of John
T. Powers.

Probably among the oldest twin sis-
ters in America are Mrs. Phoeltc A.
Cook, of Los Angeles, and Mrs. Murium
A. Solomon, of Gratid Rapids, who have
just celebrated their flt birthday.

9 9II IT fwWednesday- Morning
Specials

30c Percales: in light and dark patterns,
Wednesday Morning 19

A ROBERTSON-COL- E SUPER SPECIAL
By C. Gardner Sullivan

A HUMAN
STORY THAT SHOWS'

HOW AN 'HONEST " LOVE
FOR ANOTHER WOMAN WAS

AWAKENED IN A MAN TRULY
LOVED BY HIS WIFE.

Wednesday Morning 12J419c Crash Toweling,
.m m

I g
50c Fancy Percale Aprons, a wide, variety . of patterns

from which to""choose",' '

s "

Wednesday Morning, 3 for 1.00

I Gilt Edge . Long Cloth, in dpryd, lengths. Regular $2.50
I . value, Wednesday Morning 1.50v m I

Men's Balbriggan
Undershirts

39c .

Mosquito Netting Bungalow Aprons
Black and White Gingham

15c $1.59
Sample Lot Men's Hose

Huck Towels 2 pr. for 35c

lie 19c

Extra Mack Sennett . Super Comedy -
:

"MadeC in the Kitchen"
ALSO... A .....SPECIAL ONE-REE- L

. .

SCENIC
i. ' " :.-- :

Odd Curtains. .Just a few left at
Wednesday Morning 20 Per Cent Discount

.1- -. , r ........'" 'IB -
J

49c Curtain Marquisette, in ecru "and' w hite,
', Wednesday Morning 25

Matinee 2:15 Children lie, 17c, Adults 17c 22c 20c;
Evening 7-8:- 55 Children lie, 17c, Adults 22c, 28c g g

mm-
COMING SATURDAY THE GREATEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR. m m

m m.
m m J,'-E- ; MANN''Seven Years BadF. W. KUECH & CO.


